
Chemotherapy versus immunotherapy chalk talk 

Scenario 1 

A 65 year old man underwent a right hemicolectomy for a colonic carcinoma and was currently re-
ceiving his first cycle of adjuvant chemotherapy using capecitabine. He was admi?ed to the oncology 
admissions unit with diarrhoea 8 Ames in the past 24 hours, sore mouth and red painful hands. 

1. What is the differen:al diagnosis for his presenta:on? 

Capecitabine toxicity (grade 3 diarrhoea, PPE, oral mucosiAs); infecAous diarrhoeal illness; leak likely 
first presentaAon of inflammatory coliAs 

2. Outline your ini:al management 

ABCDE, observaAons, IV access, bloods, intravenous fluids, loperamide 4mg qds, moisturising cream, 
saline mouthwash, analgesia (paracetamol, codeine, oramorph PRN), stool cultures, stop 
capecitabine, senior review as grade 3 toxicity. 

He is commenced on loperamide, intravenous fluids, analgesia, mouthwash and moisturising cream 
but the following day develops central chest pain and breathlessness. 

3. What is the poten:al cause for his new symptoms? 

Capecitabine induced cardiac chest pain (angina, myocardial infarcAon); pleuriAc ( pneumonia, PE, 
effusion), musculo-skeletal.  

4. Outline your approach to managing this 

ABCDE, oxygen as required, ECG, GTN spray if cardiac-sounding pain, analgesia (morphine/metoclo-
pramide), bloods including cardiac markers, CXR, senior review, CTPA if PE suspected, liaise with car-
diology if cardiac cause suspected 

Lesson- different chemotherapy drugs have different side effects. Capecitabine/5FU may cause 

life threatening diarrhoea and can cause cardiac toxiciAes. Capecitabine is a tablet- pa:ents may 
con:nue to take the drug as an inpa:ent from their own supplies if not told to stop! Any paAent 
admi?ed acutely to JONA with any acute illness must be as a default advised to stop oral chemother-
apy unless otherwise advised by senior clinician. 



Common side effects of many chemotherapy agents include: myelosupression, diarrhoea, mucosi-
As, arteriothromboAc tendencies, deranged LFTs. 

MYELOSUPRESSION: Most commonly nadir of myelosupression approx 2 weeks post chemotherapy, 
followed by recovery. 

Methotrexate causes early myelosupression - approx 5 days and  

Mitomycin C (used in anal and bladder cancer) causes delayed myelosupression up to 2 months aae 

Other chemotherapy side effects include  

PPE (palmoplantar erythrodesthesia or erythema/blistering/peeling of palms and soles. Common 
with Capecitabine) 

Renal injury, SIADH (cisplaAn, ifosfamide, vincas) 

Encephalopathy (ifosfamide, capecitabine, 5FU) 

PneumoniAs (bleomycin, gemcitabine, cylcophosphamide) 

Haemorrhagic cysAAs - seen with ifosfamide and cylcophosphamide. Treat with mesna as per guide-
lines (call SpR + pharmacy in real life) 

 



Scenario 2 

A 48 year old lady with metastaAc melanoma had recently received cycle 3 of ipilimumab and 
nivolumab and presented with 10 days of faAgue, malaise and dehydraAon.  

1. What is the differen:al diagnosis for her presenta:on? 

Immunotherapy toxicity (autoimmune diabetes mellitus, hypopituitarism, hypoadrenalism); infec-
Aon; disease progression of melanoma; other drug induced side effects 

2. Outline your ini:al management 

ABCDE, IV access, IV fluids, bloods including glucose, sepAc screen 

3. What specific blood tests would you consider? 

Glucose, 9am corAsol, TFTs, FSH/LH 

Blood glucose comes back at 25. What would you do now? 

Check urine/blood ketones and ABG for pH, assess for DKA and start protocol if appropriate, ask for 
endocrinology/diabetes review, send islet cell autoanAbodies. 

Lesson- immunotherapies are essenAally therapies that acAvate the immune system and this 

response is used to target cancer cell. They may cause autoimmune-esque toxiciAes against normal 
cells including coliAs, hepaAAs, nephriAs, pneumoniAs, thyroidiAs, skin toxiciAes, diabetes mellitus, 
hypopituitarism and hypoadrenalism. Non-endocrine toxiciAes are managed with steroids as per 
ESMO guidelines (oral prednisolone versus intravenous steroids depending on grade of toxicity) 
while endocrine toxiciAes are usually managed with hormone replacement. 

See a?ached ESMO guidelines.  


